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ABST RACT. - Many populations of tortoises within the Gopherus agas sizii - G. berlandieri complex 
could be designated as species, subspecies, Distinct Population Segments (DPSs), Evolutionarily 
Significant Units (ESUs), or Management Units (MUs). However , the appropriate designations for 
populations remain incompletely resolved. Ambiguities regarding the phylogenetic relationships 
and taxonomic status of desert tortoises impede precise and efficient legal protec tion, and compro
mise extrapolations from the studies of one population to another. Herein, we (1) identify the 
impediments to constructing a phylogenetic taxonomy and botb genetic and ecologica l determina
tions of conservation units, (2) examine the consequences of delaying such resolution, (3) summarize 
the current data base available for syste matic studies. (4) compare taxonomic solutions in other 
terrestrial chelonians. and (5) suggest remedies. A standard ized program of sampling that includes 
a ll major populations across the entire ra nge of both G. agassizii and G. berland ieri is proposed to 
com plete th e identification of populations and their assignments to mtDNA-based ESU and MU 
ca tego ries. Populations in potential contact zones should be sampled more exte nsively to determine 
the absence or extent of gene flow among different ESUs to reso lve the identity of species. Finally, 
morphological. ecologica l, behavioral, and pbysiologica l distinctions among populations would 
establish a complete and broadly based array of DPSs. 

KEv WORD S. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidae; Gopherus agassizii; Gopherus berlandieri; phyloge
netic systematics; morphology; genetics; haplotypes; distinct population segments; evolutionarily 
significant unjts; management units; conservation; evada; California; Utah; Arizona; USA; Mexico 

This issue of Che/011ia11 Conservation and Biology is 
co-sponsored by the Desert Tortoise Council to celebrate 
more than 25 years of annual Desert Tortoise Council 
symposia. Two years ago, scientists and students conducting 
re. earch on the extant gopherine tortoises were invited to 
submit papers for this special focused issue on the species of 
Gopherus. We are very pleased that this volume of 28 
contributions contains 22 papers on desert tortoises (G. 
agass izii), three papers on gopher tortoises ( G. polyphemus), 
one paper on Texas tortoises (C. ber/andieri), one paper on 
Mycop/asma tests applicable to both desert and gopher 
tortoises, plus this introductory overview. Most papers were 
given at Desert Tortoise Council symposia. and several are 
the products of graduate student research. 

Since the desert tortoise was Federally listed in the 
nonhern one-third of its geographic range (U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, 1990), more than I 00 research papers have 
been published on the species in peer-reviewed journals, and 
in proceedings of symposia (e.g., He,p etological Mono
graphs, No. 8; Bury and Germano, 1994; Van Abbema. 

1997; Van Oevender. 2002a). Most recent studies are site
and population-specific. 

Gophems agassizii occupies portions of three major 
deserts linearly spanning more than I 000 km (Fig. l ). In the 
northern third of its range. it occurs from the edge of Great 
Basin Desert scrub in central Nevada and southwestern Utah 
south into saltbush scrub, creosote bush scrub, and tree 
yucca woodlands typical of the Mojave Desert. In Califor
nia, populations extend southward into valleys and desert 
pavements with creosote bush and ocotillo broken by micro
phyll woodland washe. typical of the western Sonoran 
Desert (Fig. 2: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 1994). 

Habitats in the central part of the geographic range of C. 
agass izii include rocky outcrops and palo verde- saguaro 
cacruscommunitie s of the Sonoran Desert uplands as well as 
ecotonal desert grasslands (Martin, 1995; Averill-Mu,,-ay et 
al., 2002a; Van Devender, 2002b). [n Mexico. habitats 
include Sonoran Desen thornscrub and the dark. wet floors 
of tropical deciduous forest (Bury et al., 2002). These 
landscapes and their tortoise populations are fragmented by 
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Figure I. Map of the distribution of the major Evolutionarily Sign ificalll Units (ES Us) or hap lotypes (a 1- aS) of C. agassi:i i (Lamb et al., 
1989; Lamb and McLucld e, 2002) , and the Manage mem Units (M Us) (inset ) from Briuen et al. ( 1997) for populati ons in the northea ste rn 
Mojave Desert. The Manag ement Unit~ genera lly fall within the borders of pre -ex isting Evolut ionarily Significant Units. Haplotypes 
(ESUs) are as follows: a l = Western Moja ve Dese n: a2 = Nevada : a3 = Utah: a4 = Sonoran Dese n;-a5 = S inaloan. Mana gement Units are 
as follows: AM= Amargosan: BOS= Beave r Dam Slope; NL V = North Las Vegas: PY= Piute; SL V = South Las Vegas: WM = West 
Mojave . Black circle. = sa mpled population s (omitted only from WM because of its wide geograp hica l distribut ion). 

natural geograp hic barri ers and in some cases have been 
separate d for millions of years (Lamb et al.. 1989: McLuck ie 
etal., 1999; Lamb and Mcluckie , 2002). When C. berlandieri 
is cons idered as a member of the C. agassizii group, the 
distributi on extends across Texas to the Gulf of Mexico. 

Desert tortoi ses ex hibit substantial genet ic (Lamb et al., 
1989; Lamb and Lydea rd, 1994), morphologica l (We instein 
and Berry. I 987; Germano, 1993), physio log ical (Turn er el 
al., 1986 ; Walli s et al., 1999; Averill-Mu rray, et al., 2002a: 
Averill-Munay , 2002c), and behavioral (e .g ., Wood bury 
and Hardy, 1948; Burge. l 977;Ave rill-MurrayeLal. , 2002b) 
variation among populat ions. Differences recog nized prior 
to 1994 were forma lized for Moja ve and western Sonoran 
populations in the Desert Tortoise (Mojave Popu lat io11) 
Recove1:v Plan (Recove ry Plan ) (U .S. Fish and Wildli fe 
Service. 1994). To ensure continuan ce of the recog nized or 
pulative diversity. the Recove ry Plan reco mmended protec
tion of distinct population segments (DPSs) or evo lution
arily significant units (ES Us) in six "Recovery Units" (Ryder, 
1986; Wap les, 1991 ). Rece ntly, ev idence bas supported the 

hypothesis that Sonoran G. agassizii are differ enL organ isms 
from co nspec iftc "Mojave" tortoises (Van Deve nder, 2002a). 
Indeed . the less studied "Sina loa n" hap lotypic form is ge
netica lly and eco logica lly distinctive as we ll (Lamb and 
McL uckie, 2002; Bury et al., 2002). 

Litt le attention has been given to a c ritica l subject : 
"What is the desert tortoise?" Is C. agassi::,ii a po lymorphic 
or polytyp ic species, a co mplex of sibl ing species , subspe
cies, or eco morphs? In terms of conserva tion, does it have 
diagno sable DPSs, ESUs, or management units (MUs) 
(Moritz, I 994a: Waple . . 1998: Moritz, 2002)? A stable 
phyloge ny is a prerequi site to ex trapo lating recent discove r
ies on one population Lo new environme ntal circumstanc es 
or different tortoise populations. But none exists. Effect ive 
co nservation requir es extrapolations and rigorous co nserva
tion ge netics (Funk et al., 2002; Moritz, 2002 ). Here in, we 
provid e an "assess ment of need' ' for extant pop ulations of C. 
agc1ssizii. We ( 1) identify impediments to construct ing a 
phylogenetic taxonomy and both the genetic and eco logica l 
determinati on of conservation units. (2) examine the co nse-
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Figure 2. Diversity of habitats and phenotypes across the distributional range of the desert tortoise, Gopherus agassizii, and the Texas 
tortoise, G. berla11dieri. 1. Typical habitat of G. agassizii in creosote bush scrub. Stoddard Valley, southern Mojave Desert, Ca lifornia, 
where high densities of desert tortoises were reported in the l 970s and 1980s. Photo by Gary Bolton. 2. Typical habitat of G. agassizii in 
creosote bush scrub with galleta grass, Fenner Valley, eastern Mojave Desert, Mojave Nationa l Preserve, California, where high densities 
of desert tortoises occurred thro ugh the early l 990s. Photo by Betty Burge. 3 and 4. Specia lized habitats of G. agassizii in the northeastern 
Mojave Desert at the Red Cliffs Desert Preserve, Utah, where tortoises Live in dune sand and on very steep slopes. Photos by Kristin Berry. 
S. Typical habitat of G. agassizii in creosote bush scrub with ocotillo and cactus, Ward Valley, northern Colorado (a.k.a . western Sonoran) 
Desert, Cali fornia, where moderate to high densities of desert tortoises occurred through the early 1990s. Photo by Tim Shields . 6. Typical 
habitat of G. agassizii in creosote bush scrub, Chemeh uevi Valley, northern Colorado (a.k.a. western Sonoran) Desert, Cal ifornia, where 
moderate to high densities of desert tortoises occurred through the early 1990s. Photo by Mike Walker. 7. Typical habitat of G. agassizii 
in the eastern Colorado (a.k.a. western Sonoran) Desert, Chuckwalla Bench Area of Critica l Environmental Concern, California, where 
high densities of desert tortoises occurred through the mid-1980s in microphy ll woodland washes that cut through desert pavemen t. Photo by 
Peter Woodman. 8. Typical habitat of G. agassizii in the Sonoran Desert: ironwood trees, palo verde, and saguaro vegetation at Ragged Top 
study area atlronwood Forest National Monument, Pima County, Arizona. Photo by Roy C. Averill-Murray. (Fig. 2 continues on next page) 
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Figure 2. (continued) 9. Typical habitat of G. agassizii in the Sonoran Desert: palo verde-saguaro vegetation at the Sugarloaf study site, 
Maricopa County, Arizona. Photo by Roy C. Averi ll-Murra y. 10. A round , high-domed G. agassizii from the western Mojave Desen , 
California. Photo by Bev Steveson. I 1. Light (xanthic ) and dark co lored neonate G. agassizii, possibly s iblings, from the southern Mojave 
Desert, Marine Corps Air Ground CombatCenterat29 Palms , San Bernard ino County. California. Photo by Curtis Bjurlin . 12. Pear-shaped. 
flattened adult G. agassizii from the Sugar loaf study site. Maricopa County, Arizona. Photo by Roy C. Averill-Murray. 13. Juvenile G. 
agassizii (est imated 1-2 yrs old) from the Sonoran Desert, Pima County , Arizona. Note the dark shell with orange-brown centers on some 
scutes. Photo by Roy C. Averill-Murray. 14. Dorsal view compar ison of Sonoran (left) and Mojave (right) juvenile carapace and head 
squarnation of G. agassizii. Note more "de ntate" morphology in the posterior marginals of the carapace of the Mojave ju venile (From 
Joyner-Griffith , 1991) . 15. Typical tropical deciduous forest habitat for the Sinaloan genotype of G. agassizii from Alamos, Sonora. Mexico. 
Photo by permission ofT. Wiewandt. 16. Juvenile G. agassizii of the Sinaloan genotype from Alamos, Sonora . Mexico. Photo by permission 
ofT . Wiewandt. Note simi lar dark and orange hues in the juvenile of the Sonoran genotype in Fig. 2.13. (Fi g. 2 co11ti1111es on 11e.x1 pogel 
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Figure 2. (continued) 17. Adult G. agassizii of the Sinaloan genotype from Alamos, Sonora, Mexico. Photo by permission ofT. Wiewandt. 
18. Typical Yucca-Mesquite grass land habitat of G. berlandieri in Lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas. Photo by permission of L. Ditto. 19. 
Subadu lt G. berlandieri from Texas (with black and yellow contrasting pattern). Photo by permission of L. Ditto. 20. Old , adult G. 
berlandieri from Texas. illustrating the more uniform horn-colored carapace that occasionally replaces the contrasting pattern in large or 
older tortoises. Photo by permission of L. Ditto. 

quences of delaying such resolution, (3) summarize the 
database currently available for systemat ic studies, ( 4) com
pare taxonomic solutions applied to other terrestrial chelo
nians, and (5) suggest remedies. 

The Prob lem and Why It Continues 

Although populations of G. agassizii differ genetically 
and ecologica lly, we do not know the extent to which these 
populations differ from one another. Do discrete boundaries 
exist between populations and if so, where are they lo
cated-perhaps along major riverine systems (Weinstein 
and Berry, 1987; Lamb et al., 1989)? Several underlying 
problems compound this issue. Funding has focused on 
subjects necessary for managing declining populations: geo
graphic distribution, demographic attributes of populations 
(dens ities, size-age class structure, recruitment, sex ratios), 
status and trends in populations, causes of mortality and 
mortality rates, habitat preferences and requirements, and 
fundamenta l information on physiology and ecology. Until 
recently, data did not reveal sign ificant differences among 
populations. Second, relatively few studies have addressed 
problems in systematics (Bramb le, 1982; Crumly, 1994; 
Crumly and Gtismer, 1994; Lamb and Lydeard, 1994; 
Britten et al., 1997; McLuckie et al., 1999; Lamb and 
McLuckie, 2002). Most samples for genetic or morphomet
ric analyses have been taken from previously existing study 
plots, specifical ly study plots establ ished for monitoring 

population status and trends, conducting research on health 
and disease, or estab lished for a limited project. Conse
quently , few analyses were designed to determine critical 
boundaries (Britten et al., 1997; McLuckie et al., 1999), to 
gather adequate samples, and to span the entire range of the 
desert tortoise (Jennings, 1985; Glenn eta l., 1990; Lamb and 
McLuckie , 2002) . 

Other factors have contributed to the lack of focus. All 
North American species of tortoises are allopatric, and 
allopatry holds for most major population segments of the 
desert tortoise, although not for all proposed MUs, espe
cially in northeastern Nevada and adjacent Arizona and Utah 
(Ernst et al., 1994; Brit ten etal. , 1997; Lamb and McLuckie, 
2002). There has been no need for diagnostic keys, taxo
nomic definitions, other identification too.ls, or a phyloge
netic framewo rk to extrapolate results from one study to 
another. In addition, researchers must obtain Federal and 
State permits from several jurisd.ictions in the U.S. and 
Federal permits in Mexico. Additional permits are necessary 
to work in parks and military reservations. In areas where 
populations have been depleted by disease or anthropoge nic 
habitat degradations, sampling is likely to be especially 
time-consuming, e.g ., in the western Mojave Desert, and 
centra l Sonora , Mexico. 

Genetic studies add another layer of comp lexity. Previ
ous ly, most yielded data either insens itive to very small 
changes , such as allozymes, or were enti rely restricted to 
maternal lineages , such as mtDNA. These data sets might 
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not have registered subtl e aspects of gene flow or its absence. 
And even when all Lhis information is used to define species. 
weak and inconsistently applied terminology still impede 
our efforts (Cranda ll et al. , 2000). Still , another issue 
involves environmental vs. genetic effects. Many mor
phological features reflect epigenes is in which both gene 
expression and env ir onmental influence s act on the on
togeny of the phenot ype. Environmental influence s on 
tortoi se development are considerab le, ranging from sex 
determination (Spotila et al .. 1994) Lo body shape and 
absolute size (Jackson et al., 1976. 1978). Even such 
featu res as growt h rings on scutes are subject Lo environ
mental influences (Berry, 2002). 

Populati ons of C. agassizii differ regional ly. but we do 
not know by how much. the nature of boundaries between 
populations , or whether they are discontinuou s and isolated 
in both ecological and generic terms. Without resolving 
these dual gaps in genetic data from nuclear genes and from 
key geographic areas. indi sputable taxonomic conclus ions 
may be elusive. Resoluti on of the current taxonomic ambi
gui ty is our fir st priority for a coherent tortoi se conservati on 
program (e.g .• Lovich and Gibbons. 1997). Why? 

Consequences of Leaving Desert Tortoi se 
Systematics and Catego rization Unresolved 

Our ultimate objective is to conserve the variation in 
populations of C. agassi~ii in accord with accurate taxo
nomic and legal designation s. Although the "Mojave Popu
lation '' is li sted as threatened, limit ed data distingui sh its 
features or delimit the precise boundaries of its range (U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 1994). Six "recovery unit s" were 
identified as the focal points in the Recovery Plan. For each. 
genetic. phenotypi c. and environm ental differences were 
tabularized and described. 

In the U.S .. legal protection of organisms is generally 
confin ed Lo species and subspecies. In Mexico. Procuraduria 
Federal de Proteccion al Ambiente (PROFEPA) is Lhe re
sponsibl e agency. Unlike state agencies within the U.S., 
Mexico's federal Lev General de Vida Silvestre (General 
Law for Wildlif e) designates the ecologica l population as 
the focal point for conservati on. and. in principle, has the 
ability to consider populati ons indi viduall y for differin g 
levels of legal protection. At the international level , the 
I UCN Red Li st recognizes tax a as the p1i mary conservation 
unit s. regardless of hierarchical rank (e.g .. species, subspe
cies. genus.famil y), although regional populati ons are occa
sionall y li sted (e.g., the Mediterranean population of Tri onyx 
tri1111guis). With no recognized subspecies of C. agassi::,ii. 
and less formal units being poorly defined. protection of 
genetically. ernlogically. or biogeographically important 
subunit s ranges from diffi cult 10 impossibl e. 

The recovery unit s recognized in the Recovery Plan 
were constructed with genetic informati on ( in particular, 
Lamb et al. . 1989). A recent study of the genetics of the 
Coachella frin ge-toed lizard. Uma inomma. revealed that 
the recovery plan for thi s endangered species forfeited the 

protecti on of the only generically diver se population s 
(Trepanier. 2002). Due to subsequent extirpat ion, that error 
is now irrevocable. Mi sdirected priorities , based upon short 
term ecolog ical consideration s only, could render similar 
harm LO the desert torto ise. 

We echo a cover caption on a 1990 issueofNawre: "Bad 
Taxonomy Kills!" ls bad taxonomy all owing critica l popu
lations of the desert tortoi se to slip away? The legislarively 
mandated monotypic treatment of the genus Sphe11odo11 
ignored the existence or three species which led to the 
ext inction of one species and compromised the protect ion of 
another (Daugherty et al., 1990). Although these conse
quences and theirremed ies were revisited in therecentSystem
mic Biology issue dedicated to Biodiversity Systematics. and 
Conservation (Funk et al.. 2002; Moritz. 2002). perhaps the 
most succinct summary wa~ made by May ( I 990: 130): 

·'With out taxonomy Lo give shape to the bricks . and 
systematics to tell us how to put them together. the house of 
bio logica l science is a meaningless jumb le.'' 

Land managers and agencies may need to extrapolate 
data in criti cal decision-making for the desert tortoise. Such 
extrapolations could prove disastrous if' data from the 
'·Mojave·· desert tortoise are used, for example, to guide 
conservation of the Sonoran desert tortoi se (Van Devender. 
2002a). Howev er. genetic extrapo lations may occur in re
sponse to increasing societal pressure to translocate torto ises 
lO reduce ·'take'' or to augme111 depleted or ext·irpated popu
lation s. Such actions may imroduc e poorly adapted animals 
i1110 alien habitats. and induce long-term reduction s in geno
typic fi tness due to outcross ing depression. Testudo 
klei11ma1111i. wh ich wa · recently split into two species. T. 
u·emeri and T. klei11111a11ni (Pericila. 200 I ). provid es an ex
ample. Conliscated T. k/ei11111a1111i were translocated into the 
gene pool of T. 111er11eri. init iating gene swamping (Rhymer 
and Simberloff. 1996; Periil ti. 200 I ). Recent progress in 
desert tortoise biology will not be utili zed to its full potential 
and conservation prioriti es wi ll not be able Lo target popula
tion s most in need of protection until the taxonom y or these 
tortoi ses and their interrelati onships are more thoroughly 
established phylogenetically. 

Generic Assignm ents and Species Definition s: 
What 's in a Name? 

The fundamental premi se of phy logenetic taxonomy is 
that taxa are grouped and named on the basis of !heir 
phylogenetic relationship s (e.g .. Farris et al.. 200 I: Brooks 
and McLennan. 2002), and the relationships are based on 
shared derived character states (Hennig. 1966). For tOr
toises, both ext,u1t and extinc t. current hypotheses are based 
on osteology and draw upon a robust array of evidence from 
fossil s (Brambl e. 1982: Crumly. 1994: but see McCord, 
2002 for major gaps in the late Tertiar y record). Fossils 
provide the anatomical perspective. especially the relation
ships among species groups within the gopherines. However. 
ambiguities remain regarding whether fossil species outside 
the verified c lade of C. polyphe11111s-C.fta1'011wrgi11atus (pro-
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posed by Bnunbl e l1982 J as Scaproche/ys, a junior synonym 
of Xerobares lBour and Duboi s. 19841) are a monophy letic 
group or several divergent li neages grouped by shared prirn i
ti ve ch,u·acters. No synapomorphies uni te the fossi I species of 
Xerobates. Since, with in a phylogenetic context. taxonomic 
groupings must be based on synapomorphies, Bramb le's ge
nus and taxonomy is inappropri ate and indeed. the genus 
Xerohares is now rarely used. 

Extan t C. berlandieri and the variou s popu lations of C. 
agassi-::,ii share a number of synapomorphi es (Germano. 
1993; Morafk a et al.. 1994: Lamb and Lydeard. 1994) . 

Synapomorphies merely establ ish monophy ly and clo se 
relationsh ips for a small group inc ludin g both species. and 

are not a ju st ifi cat ion for elevating the whole array of l iv ing 
and fossi l ·'Xerobates·· from an less speciali zed "gra de" to a 
phy logenetic clade servin g as a sister group to the clade of C. 
polyphe11111s-C. flavo111argi11at11s. 

Th e fundamental unit of evo luti on is the species. Spe
cies are the means of measurin g biodiversity and the primar y 
unit of conservati on. Species are formed by the i rreversibl e 
splitting of ancestral lin eages regardless of the mecha
n ism- v ica r iance, dispersal. eco logy . o r behavior 
(Dobzhan sky. 1970). Although fundamental and essential . a 
universal definition remains contentious. Mayden ( 1997) 
noted that the prob lem derives from combining two distinct 
systems: concept and operation . Species concepts based on 
phy logenetic relati onships, i.e .. ·•historical concepts of spe
cies·· (Brooks and McL ennan. 2002), concern us. 

Among a variety of historical concepts, most are deriva
tion s of the evo luti onary species concept of Simp son ( 195 I ) 
and Wile y ( 1978). The concept contain s the essential ele
ments of persistence and di vergence through tim e. as histor i
cal entiti es and cohesive wholes (Brook s and M cLe nnan, 
2002) . But how does one recognize species? Th e evo lution
ary species concept does not have an operational basis or set 
of criteria. Rather it recognizes as species those units that may 
be diagnosed. which are internall y cohesive (have actual or 
potential gene ll ow) and are the end points of a phylogenetic 
tree. Thi s is much more conceptual than operational. 

The operational basis of species st,u1s with a phylogenetic 
analysis. The problem is simply how to divide a tree into 
indi v idual species. Three operational tree-based concepts have 
been proposed (Mayden, 1997: Brooks and McL ennan, 1999. 
2002) . two based on the phylogenetic species concept and one 

on the composite species concept (Kornet. 1993; Kornet and 
McAlli ster. 1993). All concepts recognize species on the basis 
of branching patterns and evidence of character state evo lu
tion. The composite species concept requires fix ed changes, 
but the others typically do not. Whereas one version of the 
phylogenetic species concept allow s for persistent ancestors 
(and peripheral isolates), the other two do not. Regardless. how 
do we evaluate species of tonoi ses? 

Among populati ons of sexually reproducing organ
isms. such as desert tortoi ses. we can look for evidence of 
reproductive isolation. histori cal lineages. and diagnosable 
entiti es. Here the focus is on the functional di fferences and 
relationships between demographic unit s as determined 

through popul ation genetics. I f independent histori cal l in 
eages are not interbreedin g, and each l ineage expresses 
character state evo luti on, then each l ineage can be recog
nized as a species, irr espective of the desirability of naming 
every isolated populat ion. To determ ine how many recog
nizable species might currentl y be referred to as C. agassi::.ii. 
we need to evaluate how the lin eages were formed and how 
they maint ain their identities. Populations isolated by geo

graphical barr iers that will not di sappear during the next 
glaciation could certainl y be considered as permanent ly 
isolated (Frost and Hilli s, 1990). Thi s is the relationship 

between C. ber/andieri and G. agassi-::,ii. Evidence of inter
breeding of nearby popu lations dur ing the last g lacial epi
sode (i.e., an ephemeral isolati on) can be dir ectl y assessed 
from nuclear gene markers. such as microsatel I ites. or poten
tially inferr ed from mtDNA based on multiple shared 
haplotypes. 

The problem with C. agassbi is that we do not have the 
requir ed phyl ogeny. To some extent , the maternal history o f 
the " species" has been in vestigated and at least some mater
nal Ii neages have been identifi ed (L amb and Lydeard. 1994: 

Br i tten et al.. 1997). Howeve r. these relationships do not 
form a phy logeny because they are not indi cative of gene 
flow and geneti c recombination: they are tokogenetic 
(Hennig, 1966), female line ages. Unabated gene tlow would 
be so ret iculate with homoplasy (= character co nrli ct 
ow ing to co nvergence, paral leli sm. reversal. or parti cu
larl y intr ogressive gene flow) that no di chotom ous rela
ti onsh ips would be resol ved. I f phylogenetic relati on
ship s can be reso lved within C. agassizi i. then mult iple 
evolut ionary spec ies can be recognized. Unfortunat ely 
we do not have suffi cie nt data to addr ess this most basic 
questi on: what is C. agassi:ii? 

Mu ch of the anatomical differentiation is geographi 
cally constrained. Whether thi s variation renects epigenetic 
or genetic eff ects is not known. More imp ortant ly, we cannot 
associate the anatomi cal variation with historical lineages. 
This leads to another prob lem. that of potentiall y recogniz
ing subspecies of C. agassi-::,ii. Subspecies may be describ ed 
and recognized. but they do not represent excl usive histori
cal units. Thu s, they are unacceptable w ithin a phylogenetic 
context. Regardless of whether the namin g of subspecies 
affords greater legal protection, only ephemerall y isolated, 

diagnosable insular population s may be so recognized in 
contemporary taxonomy (Fros t and Hil l is. 1990: Murph y 
and Agu irre-Leon. 2002b) . lfhi story can be associated with 
isolated lineages of tortoi ses. it might be possibl e to recog
nize subspecies. but then it may be preferable to make them 
species so long as the naming corresponds 10 the conceptual 
and operati onal crit eri a. 

Academics and law diff er in their defin i tions of ··spe
cies."' Termin o logy has evo lved independently in both legal 
and scientifi c com muni ties and. unfortun ately. the two com
muni ties o ften pursue diff erent paths. Whereas one group 
will favor a term or definiti on. the other will subordinat e or 
discard it. For example, the di suse of subspecies in academ
ics (Frost and Hi l li s. 1990) is a problem fortaxon-based legal 
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protection. The history of lega l and academic interactions 
has been vario usly reviewed (Pennock and Dimmick. 1997: 
Waples, 1998; and indirectly. Moritz, 2002). 

Conservation and Law 

Lega l terminology is important in conservation . The 
1978 amend ment to the 1973 U.S. Endangered Specie s Act 
(ESA) introd uced DPS. Ryder (1986) cont ribut ed ES U. 
Moritz ( 1994a , 1994b, 2002 ) refined the defin ition of ESU 
and added MU. Th ese terms bring a variety of concep ts by 
which to categorize geograp hical variation in C. agassizii. 

Distinctive Population Segments ( DPS). - The DPS is 
the primary unit for protection under the cur rent ESA (U.S. 
Department of the Inter ior and U.S. Department of Com
merce, 1996) and is used by both the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service and National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS). 
DPS units are designated on the basis of three elements: ( I) 
discretenes s of Lhe population seg ment in relation to the 
remainder of the species to which it belong s; (2) the signifi
cance of the population segment to the species to which it 
belong s; and (3) the conservat ion status of the population in 
relation to the ESA standard for listing. 

AJtbough the Gene ral Accounting Offi ce requested that 
ESA protection of populations be revoked becau se it was too 
broad in its potential appl ications, the U.S. Senate reta ined 
coverage with the suggestion that DPS protection be used 
"sparLngly" and "be we ll justified biologically " (U.S. Sen
ate, I 979). Subseq uently, the U.S. Depaitment of the Inte
rior and U.S. Depart ment of Commerce ( 1996) redefined 
discreteness to be satisfied by a marked separation from 
othe r conspecific populations as a consequence of physi
olog ical, ecologica l or behavioral factors. Physical separa
tion was also acceptable, both as a result of natural geo 
graphical isolation and along international boundaries where 
"discreteness" was created by differential protection/exploi
tation of population s on each side of a border. 

Several criteria gauge "significance of the DPS:'" per
siste nce in an unusual or unique eco logica l setting for that 
species; geograp hica l distribution that would create a gap in 
the range of the spec ies given local extinction/ext irpation; 
the only surviving popu lation within its historic range (even 
if introduced population s are more common elsewhere); 
marked differences from co nspec ific populations in genetic 
chai·acteristics. Conservation sta tus is determined separately 
for each DPS with in a species using ESA c1iteria . Individua l 
vertebrate DPS s may be unli sted. threatened . endangered. 
a11d delisted. ln effect, they are treated as separate spec ies in 
term s of lega l status. Th e ESA has differentially protected 
popu lations of five U.S. chelonians , including C. agassizii , 
C. polyphemus, the flattened musk turtle , Stemotherus 
depressus. and two sea turtle s, Chelonia mydas and 
Lepidochelys olivac:ea (Pennock and Dimmick, 1997). 

Evolutionarily Significant Units ( ESU) and Manage
ment Units (MU). - Like the DPS , the definition ESU has 
evolved to become more exp licit. Originally. it al lowed zoo 
biologi sts to prioritize the propagation of groups within a 

specie s that "ac tua lly represent significant adaptive varia
tion" and "evo lutionarily sign ificant units within species" 
(Ryder, 1986). lt evolved 10 identify reproductively isolated 
population s that are ' ·separate from other populations and 
have uniqu e or different adaptations'" (Waple s, 199 1 ). This 
definit ion became the official policy of MFS. essent ially 
their forma l definition for Pacific salmon (U.S. Department 
of Comme rce, 1991). SubsequenLly. ESU was redefined in 
terms of phylogene tic species (Volger and DeSalle, 1994), 
or evo lutionary species (Mayden and Wood. 1995). The 
defi nitions of Moritz ( 1994a. 1994b, 2002) rest upon units/ 
populations that are mutually monophyl etic for mtDN A and 
are significantly divergent from one another in their frequen
cies for nuclear loci as well. Moritz (2002) added a subordi
nate unit to the ESU. the MU. to designate genetically 
distinctive subdivision s. MUs could reflect dist inctive al
lelic freque ncies (restricti on fragment length polymorphi sms 
in mtDNA, allozymes. or sequenced DNA fragment s), or 
lesser differences with in mtDNA sequences. The MU rec
ognizes and protects demographically distinctive popula
tions to sustai n the evol utionary viabil ity of the larger ESU 
(Moritz, 2002). Britten et al. ( 1997), in part using allozyme 
differe nces among popu lat ions of C. agassi-{,ii in the north
eastern Mojave Desert, suggested that these MU s were 
equivalent to individu al Recovery Un its of the Recovery 
Plan. However. the Recovery Plan equa ted Recovery Units 
with ESU s. The MU has never enjoyed the forma l lega l 
recognition afforded 10 either the DPS or ESU. Th e use of 
MUs by Britte n et al. ( l 997) most close ly approaches their 
use in a legal context. 

The ESU and MU gave co nservation a genetic basis and 
extended the principle s of phylogenetic systemat ics to pro
gressively sma ller demographic units . However, these par
ticu lar units exclude many of the cri teria listed in the forma l 
Federal definition of DPS , especial ly when only biogeo 
graphical, eco logica l, physiological , or ethological criter ia 
are invoked. More recently. and paraphra sing Frankel (1974), 
Moritz (2002 : 239) stated that the goal of bio logical conser
vat ion was 'To maintain evol utionary proce sses and the 
viability of specie s and the functiona l landscapes necessary 
to achieve this.,. Three elements were identified for conser
vation plani1ing: ( I) the combinations of areas and popula
tions which maximize representation of spec ies; (2) areas 
that represent spec ific evo lutionary proce sses or admix wres 
of historically isolated population s (co rridors, edaphic com
muniti es, ecoto nes, etc.); and (3) within areas identified in I 
and 2. the protect ion of contiguou s habitat s of sufficient area 
across major environmental gradients to ensure pers istence. 
Moritz (2002 : 251) concluded that "Con servation stra teg ies 
for specie s may be improved. and made more flex ible, by 
considering separately the genetic divergence that arises 
from adaptive rather than vicariant proces ses ."' Only the 
productofvicarianc e would be designated as theESU , based 
on mtDNA data most often involving presumptively neutral 
alle lic alternatives. Perhaps the ESU is better character ized 
as being the result of deep historica l processes including , but 
by no mea ns confined to, vicariance. The adaptive proce ss 
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involves both the genet ic response and the envi ronme ntally 
induced se lect ion. 

There are oppo rtunities for and difficu lties in reconc il
ing DPSs. ESUs. and MUs with each other and with the 
Recovery Units and Desert Wildlife Management Areas 
(DWMA s) described in the Recovery Plan (U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, 1994). Co llect ively, the ESU and MU 
integrate into the broader , legally binding co ncept of DPS. 
The recognition of dynamic interactio ns between gene pools 
and selective env ironme nts can define populations bur need 
not be strictly genetic definitions. Although the ESU and 
MU provide rigoro us definitions for protection. DPS pro
vides lat itude in more tha n a genetic sense for protecting the 
aforement ioned adaptive processes that have or potentia lly 
could produce these units. Likewise, recognition of the 
importance of unique habitats , habitat grad ients, corridors, 
eco tones (Smith et al., 1997) and edap hic zones j ust ifies the 
continu ed utility of the DPS, especially in the context of the 
Depa rtment of the lnt er ior and Depa rtment of Co mmerce 
( l 996) defi nition. These issues are important to defining the 
desert tortoise(s) . 

Co nsideri ng Mojave and Sonoran populations, Lamb 
and McL uckie (2002: 81) stated that Recovery Units .. dem
onstrate co ncorda nt geograph ical variation forcertain nuclear 
ge nes (Jennings, 1985; Glenn et al., 1990; Britten et al.. 
1997), morphology (Weinste in and Berry. 1987) and behav
ior (Barre tt. J 990).'' Congruence between ES Us represented 
by Lamb and McLuckie ' s (2002) major (mtDNA) geno
types, a I , a2, and a3, in their map and rhe subordinate six 
MUs described by Britten et al. ( 1997) are shown in Fig. I. 
Three MUs - West Mojave, Piute Val ley and South Las 
Vegas - are subsumed within genotype a/. Th e Amargosan 
MU falls within the boundarie s of genotype a 2, and the MUs 
ofNo rth Las Vegas and Beaver Dam Slope are both enscribed 
by Lamb and McL uckie's (2002) genotype/ESU a3. 

Legal appl ications of these units crea te challenges. 
Definitions of both ESUs and DPSs continue to evo lve 
academical ly and in the applicat ion of the ESA. On one 
hand, DPS and Recovery Units are the legal units of protec
tion , and on the other hand ESUs and MUs are advancing 
theory. The Recovery Plan (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
1994) ad heres closely to ES Us as defined by Waple s ( J 991). 
and equates them with DPS s. Rece ntly the defin ition ofESU 
bas expanded, con tracted, and been revised. In addition . 
mo lecular syste matics has advanced, and now include s the 
widespread use of nuclear microsatel lite ON A data. Conse
quently, delinea tions of Recovery Units of G. agassizii and 
some of their subordinate DWMA s need to be reconsidered. 
as was done by Britten et al. ( 1997) for a localized area 
centered in sout hern Nevada. Given the rigor with which the 
original Recove1y Uni ts were designated, none would be 
invalidated. althoug h they might be reshaped or subdivided 
to better protect recently discovered MUs. Recovery Units 
may need to be re-prioritized for protection. Revision might 
also include designating more DPS , even if not defi ned in 
str ict ly ge netic terms. ln bui lding upon the Recovery Plan, 
we~u·e reminded of Pennock and Dimmi ck ( 1997: 61 I): "A 

strict redefinition of distinct population segments as evo lu
tionarily sign ificant units will comprom ise management 
effo rts because the role of demographic and behavioral data 
will be reduced. Furthermore , str ictly cultur al, econom ic, or 
geograph ic justifications for listing populations as threat
ened or endangered will be grea tly curtailed." 

Precedence 

Conservation requires law. and the opera tional basis of 
law is precedence. Two models from other chelon ians are 
avai lable as precedence. The Terrapene curolina comp lex 
and the genus Tes111do are both composed of small, terres
trial, moderately dive rse (5- 10 taxa) and predominant ly 
temperate species. Their phylogeny , cha racte r states by 
wh ic h each taxonom ica lly recognized population .is defined, 
and evide nce for gene flow are used to resolve the taxonomic 
status of individual unit s. 

The T. caroli11a clade (Min x, 1996) presents paralle ls to 
the G. agassizii - G. ber/andieri com plex. Both consist of 
two nominal species, one of which has much grea ter distri
bution and regional diversity than the other. Terrape11e 
coa/111i/a is allopatric and confined to a single isolated 
wetland in the state of Coahui la. Mex ico. Terrape11e caro/ina 
has six subspecies, four of wh ich are parapatric and inter
grade (e.g .. Shannon and Smith, 1949; Sm ith and Sanders. 
1952: Blaney I 968; Ward , J 968). Two subspec ies are allo
patric in southeastern Mexico (Ernst and Mc Breen, 1991 ). 
Morphornerric s, skeleta l anatomy. and the semi-aquatic 
behavior of T. coa/111ila have made its recognition unam
biguous. Some diagnostic character states are primitive with 
respect to T. caroli11a (Minx, 1996; Brambl e, 1974). Many 
defin ing character state s of subspecie s (Buskirk , 1993: Ernst 
et al.. 1994; Dodd, 200 I) are comparab le to those used to 
define species among other taxa. However , a broad belt of 
intergradation occurs between the four comiguous subspe
cies across northern Flo1ida , wes tern Georgia , and Alabama 
(Dodd . 200 I). Thes e traditional subspecies might well be 
ass igned DPS status today, and if supported genetically, 
categor ized as ES Us. The two allopatric Mexican subspecies 
of T. caroli11a remain problematic. Unlike T. coahuila. they 
lack the profound morphological (espec ially osteological) 
differences that define the fom1eras species. Perhaps molecu
lar analyses will further resolve their taxonomic status. 

The sma ll, Mediterranean and west-to-centra l Asian 
tortoises of the genus Testudo express similar diversity , but 
more of them have been ranked as specie s: T. graeca, T. 
herma1111i, T. horsjieldi, T. kleinmanni, T. 111arginata, and T 
wer11eri (Ernst and Barbour, 1989: Peral a, 200 I). The genus 
consists of six species (Ernst and Barbour , 1989), divided 
into three subgenera (Loveridge and William s, 1957; 
Khozatsky and Mlynarski. 1966): Testudo, Pse1.1do1es111do. 
and Agrio11e111y.L Both T. graeca and T. hennm111i have 
subspecies. Anatomical difference s among the species are 
equiva lent to those of the subspecies of Terrapene carolina. 
Seve ral spec ies, Testudo graeca and T. herman11i in particu
lar, have comp lementary ranges. Some Asian populations of 
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Tes111do graeca are sympatric wi th T. hor.1jieldi (Stubbs. 
1989a, 1989b ). In cemral and southern Greece T. her111w111i 
is frequently sympatri c wi th Lhe endemic T marginaw 
(Stubbs. 1989a. 1989b. 1989c). Despite the proximity and/ 
orove rlap of these forms.hybr ids are absent. Th eir moderate 
morphological diff erentiation from one another belies the 
fact that they are species. Lik e both Terrapene carolina and 
some G. agassi:ii. allopatr ic population s of Teswdo graeca 
pose taxonomic problems. A simi lar issue arises where the 
Ni le Ri ver separates Testudo klei11111c11wi and T. 1remeri 
(Pera!H. 200 I ), much lik e the Colorado River approximate I y 
separates two major haplotype s (ESUs) of G. agassizii 
(Lamb and Mc Lucki e. 200 1 ). In both cases these allopatric 
(or nearly parapatri c) product s of vicariance fragmentation 
are diffi cult to assign taxonomically. 

Lik ewise. these similar species of Tes111do have ex
pressed different ial antibody production and susceptibility 
LO vira l diseases (rhiniti s. pharyng iti s. and stomatiti s) when 
exposed to both Sendai vi rus (Jackson and Needham. 1983) 
and herpesvirus (Frost and Schmid t, 1997). Diff erential 
responses to disease); provoke greater i111eres1 in establishing 
an accurate systemati cs for "po pulati ons·• of G. aga.ui::Ji. 
where potentia ll y diff erent susceptibiliti es to infecti on are 
also a major concern. 

These examples provide precedence for the C. agassi:ii 
- G. berlandieri complex. First. the ex ten I of morpholo gica l 
differentiation among putative DPSs may not, by itselr. 
determine whether they are operati onal species. Several 
subspecies of T. carolina are more distinctive than the 
speciesofTes111c/o. Second, the inabilit y lO recover a phylog
eny and difficulty in evaluatin g degrees of diff erentiation are 
puzzles when the entir e body of evidence is phenotypic. as 
it is in both these cases. Third. area. of real or potential 
contact are very valuable for resolv ing the degree and nature 
of gene flow between populatio ns. Genetic comparisons 
may identif y all opalric, or even sympatri c. populations with 
relati vely "shallow' ' histori es of separation. 

An Act ion Plan: 
Resolving the Phylogeny and Taxonomy Among the 

Gopllerus agassizii - G. ber/andie ri Complex 

An action plan for the G. agassi:ii - G. ber/a11dieri 
comp lex requir es an evaluation of avail able resources and 
deficits in databases. Curre111. comparative data encompass 
genetics. morp hology . developmental biology, ecology. 
physiology ( includin g nutriti on). behavior, and lif e history. 
Our first pri orit y is an assessment of the taxonom ic status of 
the isolated population s and distinctive morphological forms 
of C. agassizii. Since the maternal genealogy may strongly 
reflec t deep history. especiall y when cladogen ic patterns are 
repeated in several other 1axa (e.g., Riddl e et al .• 2000; 
Murphy and Ag uirr e-Leon. 2002a). we recommend that 
gaps be fill ed in the existing mt DNA data sets. Subsequent 
analysis wo uld identif y and locate the boundaries of histori
cal maternal lin eages. A reas to be sampled thoroughly 
include. but are 1101 limit ed to: population s at ( I ) edges and 

centers of existing Recovery Unit s. both west and east of the 
Colorado Ri ver (McLucki eet al.. 1999). (2) Red Cliff Desert 
Preserve in Utah, (3) west of Tu cson. Arizona . and (4) 
throughout the Mexican state of Sonora. but especiall y 
between Guaymas and A lamos (Bury et al.. 2002; Lamb and 
M cLuck ie, 2002). and (5) along the Rio Yaqui . The latter 
task may prove dauntin g. because the route of the major 
Mex ican federal Highway 15 traverses unfavorable habitat 
and cultivat ed plains in the Sonoran low lands (B ury et al., 
2002). al some distance from the montane rocky slopes. 
wh ich the tortoises appear lO occupy in thi s part of Mexico 
(Fritt s and Jennings, 1994) . 

M1DNA data are not indicative or gene flow . Thus. 
investigati ons of nuclear genes across these maternal bound
ari es must be pursued simul taneously. Mi crosatellit e DNA 
data would be cr itic al in unambi guously demonstrating the 
genetic integrity of maternal clades. i.e .. the histori cal ab
sence of gene fl ow among isolated or parapatric populations 
(e.g .. Edwards et al.. 2002, for selected Sonoran Desert 
populati ons). Such gene comparisons require large sampl e 
sizes (<'.'.30 indi vidu als) collected uniforml y across the entir e 
range of G. agassi:ii and G. berla11dieri. As a pan of the 
genetic studies. karyotypes (Dowl er and Bickham. 1982) 
should be revisited in light of contemporary banding nnd 
immunotluor escence techniques. 

M orphological differen tiation is the next priority. Am ong 
existing morphological studies. Weinstein and Berry ( 1987) 
focused primaril y upon di fferentia1ion of shell shape within 
the U.S .. Germano ( 1992) addressed morphol ogical ontog
eny, and Germano ( 1993) evaluated shell morpholo gy . The 
genetic geographical gaps also apply to morphol ogical stud
ies. In particular , studies need 10 be extended across Arizona 
and Mexico. Work needs to be dir ected toward a more 
detai led evaluati on of she I I shape.in cl uding proportions and 
angularit y of indi v idual scute and bony elements (e.g .. see 
commentary by Weinstein and Berry. 1987) by sex. size
class. and age. Deep osteological variati on needs to be 
pursued, as does superfi cial shell colorat ion and pigmenta
tion. Figure 2 illu strates the graphic diff erences between 
adult G. agassi:ii and C. berlandieri and three major haplo
typic forms within C. agassi:ii. Th e variation is comparable 
to that of species of Tes111do and subspecies of Termpe11e 
caroli11a. Figure 2 also highlight s the ontogenelic changes in 
carapacial shape, pigment. and pattern. Figure 2. 14 illu s
trates the dramatic differences in carapacial and dorsal head 
squamation in Sonoran vs. M oj ave juveni le tortoi ses. Of 
particular interest. the pointed posterior marginals are well 
developed only in Moja vean ju venil es. Simi lar differences. 
contingent on ontogenetic stage. have been used tO separate 
Geoche/011e carbonaria from G. de11tirnlaw (Ernst and 
Barbour. 1989) and T. klei11111a11ni from T. wemeri (Peralii. 
200 I ) . The pronounced difference~ in individua ls and popu
lati ons in Fig. 2 illu strate the potential import ance of many 
morphological and pigmentational characters used 10 defin e 
1axa in Terrape11e and Tes111do. 

Aspects of physiology are imp ortant, but have a lower 
priority. The more strikin g findings between tortoise popu-
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A. Single Species B. Two Species (Current Status) 

Moj Son Sin Tex/Tam Moj Son Sin Tex/Tam 

C. Three Species D. Four Species 
Moj Son Sin Tex/Tam Mo) Son Sin Tex/Tam 

1 

E. Four Species with ESUs 
W. Moj Nevada Utah 

al• a2 a3 
ESU ESU ESU Son Sin Tex/Tam 

a 1' - may be furt her 
subd ivided into DPS 

Figure 3. Alternative taxonomic arw ngements of the Gophems agassi:ii - G. herlaudieri complex based on current estimates of 
phylogenetic relationships. This array of alternatives neither includes all possible permutation~ nor select:. among alternative,: (A) all 
potential taxonomic units are subspecies of G. po/yphe11111s (taxonomy of Mertens and Wermuth. 1955): (B ) the taxonomic .war us quo, with 
two recognized species: (C) the Sonoran and Sinaloan genotype~ are combined (Lamb et al.. 1989) as a new species separntc from both 
G. aga.fsi:ii and G. berlandieri: (D) both Sonoran and Sinaloan genotypes an:: new species: (E) simihlr to D. but the three major Moj ave 
Desert genotypes (Lamb et al.. 1989) arc Evolutionarily Significam Units (ESUs). with the option of further subdividing these into 
subordinate Management Units (MUs). or non-genetically based Distinct Population Segmems (DPSs). 

lations occurring north and west of the Colorado River 
("Mojave population'') and Sonoran population in Arizona 
include differences in reproductive physiology. Size at sexual 
maturity varie~ subsiamially between Moj ave and Sonoran 
tortoises (Turner et al.. 1986: Averill-Murray et al.. 2002a: 
Ave1ill-Mu1Tay. 2002) . Mojave tortoises may initiate egg 
laying at ca. 180 mm carapace length (CL). while Sonoran 
tortoises have 110 1 been observed to lay eggs until 220 mm 
CL. The number of clutches produced per season. timing or 
oviposition, and numbers or eggs in clutches are also mark
edly different. Th is work needs 10 be extended 10 include the 
Colorado (western Sonoran) De5ert in California. the Red 
Cliffs Preserve. and Mexico. 

Comparative research on the physiology of field meta
bolic rates and water balance has been conducted on west-

em. eastern. and northern Mojave populations (e.g .. Peterson. 
1996 : Henen et al., 1998). Similar work needs to be under
raken in the Colorado Desert of California, as well as in 
Sonora and Sinaloa. 

Ecological differentiation i:, also important. It is sum
marized on the broadest scales . and with a geographically 
complementary emphasis in the Recovery Plan, especially 
its Section F. Distinct Population Segments of the Desert 
Tortoise (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 1994). Compara
tive work is also available in Van Devender (2002a). 

If historical relationships can be resolved, and cohe
siveness demonstrated via genetic i:,olation. then multiple 
species can and should be recognized. An array of possible 
outcomes is illustrated by Fig. 3. with the probable outcomes 
ranging from one species. a version of which was proposed 
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by Mertens and Wermuth ( 1955) who treated all Copherus 
as subspec ies of G. polyphemus , the curre nt two. to four (o r 
more) spec ies and ES Us. However, if nuclea r gene flow is 
demonstrated among historica l maternal units, then perhap s 
G. agass izJi shou ld not be co nsidered polytypic beca use 
recognition of multiple species or subspec ies wo uld not 
meet the operationa l criteria of evo lutionary species . i.e .. 
phylogenetic spec ies. 

Apa rt from taxonomic uses . molecular ana lyses will be 
cr iLica l for tortoise management. Genetica lly di sce rnabl e 
unit s could be designated as ES Us or MU s (w ithin the legal 
terminology of DPS). Predict ive ex trapo lation of data from 
one unit tO another can be made on cladog rams. Th ese c lades 
might also corres pond with demographic boundaries of 
other types of DPS s identified from morpho log ica l. eco logi
cal, physiological , and behaviora l character istics. Regard
less of co ngruence, all of these data are required to observe 
patterns and set priorities to protect the ful l diversity in 
desert tortoises as key stone or flagship species in diverse 
ecosyste ms and evo lut ionary processes across a wide geo
grap hic range. Thi s is the primary goa l of desert tortoi se 
conservation . yet it is a goa l that will be delayed until this 
task is accomp lished. 
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